
WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
delight your guests with fabulous dishes made from local,  
FRESh INGREDIENTS. we can individually tailor the menu to  
your ExAcT REqUIREMENTS

parkersvenue.co.uk



STARTERS

roasted Butternut squash soup 

pea and Mint soup

asparagus and Brie wrapped in prosciutto with 

salad leaves

sMoked salMon Mousse parcels with watercress 

chicken liver pate and Brioche toast 

goats cheese, spiced walnuts and BalsaMic 

Beets salad

MAIN ALL SERVED WITh SEASONAL VEGETABLES

slow cooked pork Belly with apple puree & 

wholegrain Mustard Mash

roast sirloin of Beef with roast potatoes 

steaMed salMon fillet with salsa verde  

new potatoes 

venison Bourguignon & roast pots (seasonal)  

asparagus, spinach and roasted pepper risotto 

with parMesan crisps

goats cheese and toMato filo tarts 

WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU*
delight your guests with fabulous dishes made from local fresh ingredients

DESSERT

fresh strawBerry filled Meringue nests

chocolate gateau with raspBerries

sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice creaM 

leMon and ginger cheesecake

assorted cheese selection 

parkersvenue.co.uk

*Sample menus subject to change



SAVOURY

sMoked salMon with crèMe fraiche on Blinis

sMoked Mackerel pate on MelBa toast 

fish goujons with tartare sauce

sweetcorn fritters with prawn Marie rose

thai fishcakes 

Mini yorkies with roast Beef and horseradish

quail scotch eggs

chicken satay skewers

Mini laMB Burgers with Mint sauce  

poached pears wrapped in prosciutto  

with gorgonzola

goats cheese and toMato tarts (v)

Mozzarella, Basil  & toMato on Bruschetta (v)

sweet potato and ginger saMosa (v)

creaM cheese and chive choux Buns (v) 

cANApéS MENU*
please choose up to 3 canapes from below:

parkersvenue.co.uk

EVENING cOLD BUFFET £9.95 pER pERSON

hoMeMade sausage rolls 

cheese salad wraps (v) 

egg Mayonnaise rolls (v)

chicken caesar salad wraps

sundried toMato, roasted pepper and  

feta quiche (v)

stilton and Broccoli quiche (v) 

sliced Meats

tuna nicoise salad

pesto pasta salad (v)

olives, crisps, houMous, guacaMole, salsa 

sliced Baguettes  

*Sample menus subject to change


